AGENDA

Western Area Solid Waste Workshop
Friday, May 11, 2018
9:00 AM – 11:00 AM, Transportation Council Room
NCTCOG Offices, Center Point II
616 Six Flags Drive, Arlington, Texas 76011

Welcome and Introductions
Tamara Cook, North Central Texas Council of Governments

Presentation
Michael Carleton, Arredondo, Zepeda, & Brunz LLC
Mr. Carleton will review the first Western Area Solid Waste Workshop and will present on potential solid waste collaboration and regionalization options for the western area of the North Central Texas region.

Break

Discussion
Attendees will participate in a discussion of local critical issues, new projects, and next steps for solid waste in the western area of the North Central Texas region.

Adjournment

If you have any questions regarding the workshop or agenda items, please contact Hannah Allen by phone at (817) 695-9215, or by email at hallen@nctcog.org.

If you plan to attend this public meeting and you have a disability that requires special arrangements at the meeting, please contact Crysta Guzman by phone at (817) 695-9231 or by email at cguzman@nctcog.org, 72 hours in advance of the meeting. Reasonable accommodations will be made to assist your needs.